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El

BY CLOSE
V A R S IT Y

C O -E D S

BOARD ACCEPTS BID
FOR FIRE ESCAPES
w

DEFEAT

M O N T A N A COLLEGE B Y
S C O R E O F 28 T O 21

RALLY BY DEER LODGE
MAKES GAME SPEEDY
Good Team W o r k M a rk s Gc
— Thompson and Preaeotl
Star.

M

The girls’ basketball team of the
University o f Montana last night de
feated the College of Montana’s Quin
tet 28 to 21, at the varsity gymnasium.
The game was the best ever staged
by a co-ed team on the local floor.
Deer Lodge rallied in theifoprth quar
ter, but was unable to ovdfrcome the
University’s lead.
Prescott made the first point of the
game for Montana. Deer Lodge next
scored on a fouL Morehouse followed
with a field MBcet for the varsity. A t
thfc point D elfy^>dge made another
pOTnt on a foul and followed by a field
basket. Thompson threw two field
baskets after good team work had
brought the ball down the floor. Bil
lings o f the College scored a point
with a free throw and the first quar
ter ended.
The varsity opened the next quar
ter by scoring three baskets in rapid
succession. The game at this point
looked like a . Montana victory. The
first half ended with this score 16 to
9 in favor of the University.
The second half opened with Mon
tana getting the tip-off and after a
pass, Dennis to Prescott, the varsity
scored. A few minutes later Prescott
again scored a field basket. Deer
Lodge scored when Whitworth threw
a difficult basket. She was followed
by Atetson who also scored a field
basket. The quarter ended with Mon
tana leading 21 to 14.
The College of Montana opened the
last quarter with a foul and a field
basket. Hemmick scored a field basket
and Deer Lodge followed by two field
baskets and a foul. The score at this
point was 28 to 21 in favor of the Uni
versity. Prescott again scored a field
basket. A fter Deer Lodge made a
point on a foul Hemmick made the last
score of the game with a field basket
and the game ended 28 to 21 in fa
vor of the University.
The stars for the University were
Prescott and Thompson. Morehouse
played a good guarding game. The
work of the rest of the Montana team
was o f high order. For the visitors
Coggins and Whitworth were the stairs.
The game was witnessed by a good
sized crowd which came despite the
fact that a blizzard was raging. The
rally o f the Deer Lodge team in the
last quarter brought the crowd to Its
feet and made the game interesting
to the spectators.
The score: „
j

Missoula Firm Employed to Place
Emergency Stairs and Ladders
on Dorm.
Fire escapes for Craig hall were
contracted for by the local executive
board o f the University at a special
meeting held in the University office
Wednesday evening.
The Missoula
Iron
was the lowest bidder and
the c o l l e t was awarded to this firm.
Under the new system of protection
every room in the dormitory will be
provided with an emergency exit. On
the rear of the building there will be
modern fire-escapes of the stairway
type with connections on each floor.
The lowest section will be suspended
from the ground but the weight o f de
scending persons w ill force the end
of the stairway to the ground. On the
west end a stairway w ill lead from
the third floor windows to the bal
cony and on the east end an iron lad
der will serve the same purpose. In
front two iron ladders w ill run pro
vided with a way o f escape.

BOTANIST WILL TALI
. ON FORESTS TONIGHT
LECTURE COUR8E NUMBER W ILL
BE V rfR IO P T IC A N
LECTURE.
A lecture dealing with the forests
of Montana and describing the suc
cessive woods that h ave occupied- the.
land and changes that are still in
progress,

illustrated by stereoptican

views will be given by Dr. J. E. K irk
wood, professor of botany, in the as
sembly room o i University hall this
evening. This will be the seventh
number of the University lecture
course, given to raise a fund to help
students though college.
The lecture deals with some of the
economic aspects of Montana’s for
ests and their value to the state asiae
from that of the lumber which they
produce. The relations of the forests
to the drainage, to the altitude and
climate one o f the most interesting
aspects. I n ' no part of the country
are the distributional features of the
forest o f greater interest than here,
on the slopes of the chief continental
barrier.
Dr. Kirkwood has been all through
the forests o f the northern Rocky
mountains and has made extensive
studies of them in this state. He
will speak on. the geological history of
this region in reference to wooded re
gions, using many beautiful colored
lantern slides made from views photo
graphed by Dr. Kirkwood. Many of
these slides will be seen for the first
time tonight, and it is said that there
is not a finer collection in existence.
The lecture will commence at 8
o’clock and season tickets may be
used. Single admissions are 25c.

College of Montana.
Ida Billings (c> --------------------- — 4
Gladys Stetson ( i j --------------19
porothy Whitworth ( f ) ----------------- 7
ildred Coggins t g ) ------------;------ 0
etta Vert ( g ; ______
0
University.
tciUe Thompson (c ) ----- — — — 6
ice Dennis ( f ) ........... - .............4
-W
A r t s Prescott ( t ) .... — —
Ignore Hemmick ( g ) ......... .......
iz Morehouse ( g ) _________________ 8
cel Baird (g ) sub----- -------------- 0
leferee— Ray Collins.
pha D elta announces the pledging
khn Hill. 19.

8ENTINEL HOP TOMORROW
A dance for the benefit of this
year’s 8entlnel will be held in the
University gymnasium tomorrow
night immediately after the basket
ball game between the co-eds and
tfie girls of the Helena high school.
The proceeds .will go to the strong
box of the annual, for a time at
least. Admission la not 60 cents
bus four bits, Ector declares. He’s
behind the affair and ought to
know.

E

OLD MONTANA

F A C T S , F IG U R E S A N D
P IC 
TUR ES U SE D TO D E 
S C R IB E S T A T E

CONVOCATION SEES
WEALTH OF STATE

No. 9.

I
BETWEEN FEB. 28

Lessons Wait W h il e Students Parade, Stage
Entertainment and |Dance in Gymnasiums at
University and Fort Missoula.

■■ | The extra 24 hours provided on FebSNEAK DAY 8 T U N T 8
ruary 29 this year by Father Tim e was
Development o f Resources W i ll
February 29, 1912— Howling parade the occasion for the annual Sneak day
Place M ontan a in Lead, Lec
on the campus, stunt show in the gym- j of the University students Tuesday,
turer Says.
nasium and a trip to Bonner and danc-1 No classes were held for the simple
ing. Leap year tradition started.
reason that all the students went
“ Montana and Its Resources,’’ was
March 7, 1913— Legislature was giv marching around the campus, then to
the subject of an illustrated lecture de
en boisterous praise for its appro lrla- the gym for an impromptu entertain
livered by Dr. Jesse P. Rowe, head of
tion. Usual gymnasium performance ment and to Fort Missoula In the aft
the geology department, to the stu
and trip to Bonner lu afternoon.
ernoon for a dance. A light snow in.
dents
at
convocation
Thursday.
March 3, 1914— Celebration of Pres tBe morning helped to make the day
Interesting statistics furnished the
ident Craighead’s birthday.
Bonner one of the most successful holidays of
main part of the lecturte.
its kind ever given at the University,
was invaded in the afternoon.
Montana has over 90,000,000 acres
March 3, 1915— President Craighead for it prevented the student body from
o f land, and o f this 60,000,000 acres
given a loving cup and box o f Chan breaking up into small picnic parties
are rich valley and bench, agricultur
cellor cigars. Amateur show at the and kept them all together during the
al and grazing land: 30,000 acres are
Empress theater in the afternoon.
day.
mountain lands, stated Dr. Rowe.
February 29, 1916— Leap year tradi
Credit for making Tuesday Sneak
“ Over this vast area are scattered an
tion upheld. Trip to Fort Missoula In day goes largely to the Hobo club,
enormous amount o f unused wealth
afternoon to dance.
which originally circulated that date
which in time will place Montana in
for .the occasion and made the initial
the front rank of world progress.’’
preparations. A t 8 o'clock in the morn
To prove his statement Dr. Rowe
ing the hoboes were on the job. They
quoted at length from statistical re
built a big bonfire in front of Univer
ports of recent years. “ For instance,”
sity ball and stood on picket duty to
he said, “ taking up agriculture we find
spread the news among the students
that only one-fifth of the tillable lands
who might go to.class. A little later
are under cultivation and the state
the band tuned up and by 8:46 all the
ranks among the leaders in crop pro
That the tbree hundred and sixty- men students .were on the campus
duction, so that it is quite reasonable
to suppose that when the other 5,000 sixth day of the year had no right to snake dancing through tbe different
acres are under cultivation, Montana come on a class da^^was not discov buildings and around the oval. A ser
ered until February 29, 1912. On the pentine o f the co-eds soon joined in
w ill be first.”
Going on down the list he told of morning of that day a few energetic tbe celebration. Under the direction
the enoxiSfiU3 . production of copper, post-graduates gathered together a of Cheer Leader Powell, with assist
gold and silver, the • gre a t fields of ntimber of trusty followers, whispered ants Tom Busha for the men, and Edcoal and the recent discovery of oil. a couple of words Itt. th eir ears and ina Rankin for the women, some strikThe amount of transportation facili sneak day began. These men stationed ing drill maneuvers Were staged OH the
ties, the number of Indians and the themselves at the door o f every class campus.
Impromptu Program.
amount of land covered by their reser room and no classes were held that
day. The threat o f the slough was
vations.
The crowd then adjourned to the
Then considering the hydro-electric sufficient warning to those who gymnasium for tbe rest o f the morn
development he commented “ that thought their professional career was ing. The numbers on tbe program
though Montana was not yet a manu at stake.
That day was the first sneak day. here were entirely impromptu and re
facturing state it contained enough
vealed considerable talent In the stu
In
the morning every imaginable stunt
power in ifs water falls to furnish onedent body. The entertainment began
was
performed
at
the
gymnasium
and
eighth of the electric horse power used
with a Swedish dialogue between the
the afternoon was filled by a visit to
in the United States.
Bonner, where everybody danced, in Carlson team, “ yust over from Nort’
spected the mill and danced some Dakot’.” The pledges' of Kappa Kap-

LEAP YEAB HOLIDAY
MADE TBADITIONAL
LY LONG HISTORY

COMMITTEE GIVES MONEY
TOR BAND AND BASEBALL
A. 8. U. M. Representatives Approve
Tennis Schedule and Discuss Car
nival and Aber Day.
An appropriation o f $50 to the band,
the increasing of the amount voted for
baseball sweaters sufficiently to cover
the cost of nine sweaters, the approval
of the tennis schedule, a decision to
name the carnival manager at the next
meeting, together with the promise of
discussing the feasibility of observ
ing Arbor day late in March, Instead
o f the middle of April, constituted the
work of the executive committee of
the A. S. U. M. at the regular meet
ing held In the office o f the manager
in University hall yesterday afternoon.
To purchase three alto horns, a
pair o f cymbals and Music Manager
Bud Hunt o f the band was awarded
$50 by the board. It is expected by
the addition of these instruments to
complete the equipment for a band of
15 men.
Upon the request o f the students
who won tbeir letters in baseball last
spring the; committee reopened the
question of furnishing sweaters to the
players and when it was determined
that the funds would permit it an ad
ditional amount was added to the $25
already voted and the manager was
Instructed to purchase nine sweaters
at a coat not to oxeoad 96 each. '

more. Though It was never given
( Continued on Page Tbree.)
official sanction by the faculty, all of
them but a few enjoyed the rest. The
celebration of this day was declared
to be made a tradition at tbe Univer
sity and it has been well lived up to
by the students who patteiftg# this
Leap year day after that one 'four
The contract for the printing of the
years ago.
Since February 29, 1912, four sneak 1917 Sentinel was awarded to the
days, or one each year have been de Butte Miner company early this week
clared and celebrated. The second by the managers o f the book, after
was held on March 7, 1913, as a day local printing firms had submitte^r
by which tbe date o f the passage of bids which were considered too bmn.
the University
appropriation bill
W ork on tbe book will be stated
could be remembered. A schedule of
^
variegated stunts was “ pulle<V o ff" in [
once and copy will be f^^wstrded
th e. gymnasium during the morning to the printer as it is prepared by the
and in the afternoon a couple of street staff. Editor R. P. Howell Is delighted
cars were rented for a trip to Bonner, with the progress of the book to date.
The next holiday to be declared was He ha srecelved proofs of the Beautb
the one on March 3, 1914, in honor of I photos and be Is certain that this feathe birthday of former President Ed- ture of the annual will In itself have
win B. Craighead. This day was cel- a value greater to tbe students than
ebrated as tbe others, by spirited con- tbe purchase price o f $2.50. A ll who
tests In the gymnasium and a visit have seen these pictures agree with
to Bonner in the afternoon.
him.
The sneag day of the next year was
To contiune the work o f raising
^ M i d d on Dr. Craighead’s birthday, funds to meet the cost o f producing
He was presented with a loving cup tbe book. Manager J. J. Ector baa arand box o f Chancellor cigars. It was ranged to bold a dance in the gymnadifferent from the others in that after slum after the basketball game totbe morning’s celebration instead of morrow night and on Friday, March
a trip to Bonner, the Empress theater, 31, there w ill be a big Sentlnuel dance
now calle dthe Alcazar, was rented and In the gymnasium.
an amateur show put on by the stu
Payment of: notes has lagged dur
dents. Every person who had the least ing the last month or so and the man
show o f talent was forced upon the ager would like every note signer to
meet his or her obligation as soon as
(Continued on Page Three.)
possible.

BUTTE MINER GIVEN
SENTINEL CONTRACT
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Limping Dancers
7 ry Woo Jen Legs
After Co-Ed Dance

K A PPA NATIO N AL PREXY VIS ITS !

Barber 4 Marshall

OROOEB8
Miss Eva Powell, grand president of
Kappa Kappa Qamma sorority. Is
513 8. H iggins Ave. Phone 20
Prounounced "K l-m een." This l i a
spending a few days in Missoula, as a ! Good Goods.
word taken from the language of the
Prompt Sorvleo.
Sellah tribe and means writing, or
guest of Beta Phi chapter of Kappa j
something In black and white.
Our “ Know Your University” Class.
Kappa Qamma and Mrs. C. W. Leap-;
Published on Tuesday and Thursday
"A ll I want for Christmas la a cane hart.
K O D A K S U P P L IE S
Who is the wit who publishes bis
of every week by the Associated Stu
or a pair of crutches,-----”
dents or the University o f Montana.
brilliant ideas on someone else's
“ Say, do yon know,— some of thoM
Subscription rate. It. 00 in advance.
notice on the bulletin board?
people would climb half way up to
Florence Laundry Co.
Entered as second class mall matter
Corner H iggins A y s . s a d
at Missoula, Montana, under act of eon*
my knee and stand there for twenty
Phone 48.
gross o f March t. MTt.__________________
•now and Democracy.
Cedar Street
minutes, and I just had to stop and
127 East Front Street Cor. Pattee. j
STAFF
Ah, snow it is a blessed thing.
wait for them to get off,— —— ”
B d ito r___ ____ ______ Emmet Riordan Much praise to It, old top—
See our student agents: Thomas
"W ell, any way. It was a mighty fine
Managing E d lto r ._ ___Clarence Streit It stopped the much-planned fussing feel|ng to ^
M aQd cloge your eyea
Davis, Shas. Tyman, J. M. Sehlegel j European Plan. 61.00, 61A0. 62.50,
Sports Editor_______ Gussle Scherck
trips,
63.00 per day. Fifteen large sam
and wait for your girl to And you.”
Associate Editors
It killed the many clique picnics,
ple rooms.
Thus did the boys comment on the
Marian Fergus, Edwin Stanley, Bruce And made us all together crip#,
Leap Year Ball on the "morning after
Hopper, J. T. Crowe.
At a general Sneak Day hop.
the night before."
Bookkeeper________ J. F. Patterson
Osteopathic Physician
Tired? Slightly! Feet hurt? Well
Circulation Manager_______ James Fry
Early to bed and early to rise—
First National Bank Bldg.
rather ! They certainly learned by
Asst. Circulation Manager----------It may give you health, wealth and,
Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121.
— Joseph Townsend j wisdom, but you'll miss’ a lo t S e e !* * 4. * * perloncc * * bow * * I r l* fe®‘
_ jr . Markle the „ i gM watchman.
Advertising Manager.
feel aft6r nearly “ vary d »n ce.-T ired .
______
and oh, so bruised I The campus,
J. M. Httcbings, Proprietor
Plppinburg
Advertising Solicitor.
University Pests
the next day was the scene of many
Reporters.
Dining Room Unsurpassed,
Charley Chaplin "stunts,"— for every
Bernice Berry, Ruth McHaffie, Carol
souls,
Montana
The Peanut Peddler.
one ,ookcd „ if
were trying to limp
ODonnel, Grant Higgins, Margaret
with both feel,
Garvin. Phil Sheridan, Evelyn Mac
Bell 62
A Triolet
, But U wsa the best mixer of the P. X. DANIELS
Leod and Gretchen Van Cleave.
Student Agent.
Ah, Father Time, our thanks to th ee! year. Those who usually do not go
We Call for and Deliver
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1916.
F or this thy gift, a holiday
i to dances had a good time, and those
------ —-------------------------------------- -- When we can “ sneak” and be so free— j who do go enjoyed themselves In enSMOKING
|Ah. Father Time, our thanks to thee.| tertalnlng the others. When planning
Students Always Look for the Beet
-------Though it Is rare, so let It be,
the bail. Mrs. Wilson said:

ISmith’s Drug Store

A sa Willard

Missoula Launary
Company

0

The

Florence

G E O . M I L L E R The Butte Cleaners

TH E BARBER
Phone 600 Red
One cares for anything in porportion its coming's sure, doth thou not say, i "When I attempt U> do s thing, I
to the amount of sacrifice that thing j Ah, Father Time?— our thanks to thee I want to do It and do it well.” And
U s d or First N slio n ai B ank B id *. 6ossos a. Higgins Ave.
Missoula.
demands. There is no clubhouse on j For this thy gift,
the success of the dance proves that
holiday.
the University campus, if smoking Is j
—
she lives up to her motto.
to be regulated it must be banished
Order of the Billiard Ball.
from the campus. Cannot we give it
The Best M ss) in Tow n fo r the
up while we are within the boundrlee ,o° ;“r”rr" « “
,hl* ' “ '‘ KAIMIN DANCE TO BE
of the University? To do so would
money.
Charles Grant, Harold Flaherty and!
BEST OF THE SEASON
require quite a little sacrifice and self
Charles Baldwin, freshmen ail, who i
Pictures,
Frames,
A
rtists’
control for many o f us. Yet theee
wore dress suits to the leap sphere., j
Supplies. Largest Line
qualities are worth developing.
The dance of the year. When? |
The other one Is Hlgbee. He opened
Here is work for the new student
in tbe State
W
h
ere?!
a box of Melachrlnoa (25c) In ib e'B t. Patrick’s day, March 11
council. The University authorities
Why? T o
Journalism building with all the Kai- University gymnasium.
Sim
ons
Paint and
frown upon smoking. It is not for
provide funds for tnterecbotnstic track
min staff present.
Charles Martinson, Trap.
bidden, but it makes it unpleasant for
Paper House
meet extras.
the women. It does not look good and
Music will be furnished by a four3 )2 H iggins A ve.
Missoula
Dean Stone bad his class In report .
gives the wrong atmosphere to the
lug write a BOO-word story on Sneak *>'*** orch~ ,r* ttndw
« » ^ l o n of
school.
__
. . . . ...
„ . n„
... I ______
|Phil Sheridan. Admission will be 61
Why not have the student council ob- Day the following morning. That s j
ta i« the opinion of the student body our idee of Justice. Those who anuk j Tb* program for the dance Is as fe l
on the matter, then put it Into w riting could easily write the story; thoee ‘ lows:
as a tradition. If the majority favor who remained at home to study— well, i 1- W alt* Love's Old Sweet Song.
FOR
2. Two step—Tbe Sweetest Girl In
its abolition. Certainly the library It served them righ t
Monterey.
FINE CANDIES
steps is no place for a group o f j
------2. Walts—Could the Dreams of a
Guitars,
Mandolins,
Violins,
CIGARS
smokers.
Warning to University Students
•Dreamer Come True.
Musical Sundries and Sheet
MAGAZINES
4. Two step— Alabama Jubilee.
The Masses.*
A M E R IC A N 7 0 R E 8 T E R 8
AND POOL
Music
6. Fox trot— Midnight Cakewalk
“ Too radical.” the librarian cries—
H E A R T A L K O N T IR E Don’t reed It;
j Ball.
,
218 H iggins Avenue
“ Results of Fire Study In the Flat_ j 6. Walts— When You’re Away (Tbe
*Tts blasphemy,”— another flies—
Missoula,
Montana
head Forest" was the subject o f a lee- j
read l f
—i Only Girl.)
Masonic Temple Cedar St.
tore by John Somers to the members L naUs tbe u c l , Dt> honored lies,
{ 7. Two step— Lotus Land,
i 8. Two step— Back Home In Tenof the local branch of tbe society of
toady to you it never tries,
American foresters, held In the for-1But bits you “ Bing!” between the: nessee.
entry building at the University Mon
j 9. Walts— Love Moon (Chin Chin)-! Gome in and see us st our new
eyes—
day night. The address Is one of a Don’t read it.
[ 10. Two step— Way Down In Ar
location— 222 N . H iggins Ave.
series on forest service problems which
kansas.
•A monthly magazine published in
are being given before the society.
11.
Walts—
1
Can’t
Forget
You’re
j
New York City.
Twenty guests were entertained at tbe
Eyes (AU Over Town).
W . E. W heeler, Prop.
meeting.
12. Two step— I’m a Lonesome
Our heart goes out to Orgain, Town Melody.
send and the other brethern and
13. Two step— On the Beach st
slstern who bad no classes on Tuesday, j
.j.
CALENDAR
For our part Sneak day let us out o f! 14.
Walts— Home. Sweet Home.
Capital
....6200,000.00
three.
March 3— Basketball, University
Extras.
Surplus and •*roflta..t__ 76.040.00
of Montana vs. Helena High School.
1. Two step— Floating Down the
Tbe game followed by Sentinel
Deaf to the Class Bell.
Old Green River.
dance,
2. Two Step—America, 1 Love You.
Vox disciplorum adds Prof. Bray and
March $—Junior play.
8. Fox trot—When Old Bill Bailey
Prof. Haxo to the list of Instructors
March 10—Debate with North
Q. A. W olf, President; J. C. Lehsou.
who keep classes after the time Is up. j Plays the Ukllele.
Dakota.
4. Two step— Circus Day In Dixie.
Vice-President; J. H. T. Hyman.
March 17— Kalinin dance.
Attention I Social Committee,
Osahtor
March 31—Sentinel dance.
i The attention of the faculty com- ’
April 7— Debate with Oregon.
STORY
OF
WIRES
TOLD
mittee oil student affairs should be
18 F IR S T O F A L L T O B E
called to the fireside which the Katmln
BY TELEGRAPH NAN
(staff bolds in the Journalism building
SAFE I
A N D N E X T , TO
every week on Monday and Wednes
From the siege of Troy to tbe Inven
R E N D E R TH E G R EATEST
day. They rarely end before 1 a. m.
tion of the Moree telegraph, and from
P O S S IB L E
S E R V IC E T O
tbe advent of the wires to tbe pres
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
The Poor Buoy.
ent-day wireless telegraph and the
A
L
L
T
H
E
PEO PLE
Troth c a d S alt Meats,
“ The boy stood on tbe burning
wireless telephone of the future were
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
deck.”—
the successive steps In tbe transmis
He did not try to go;
sion of Intelligence according to L. la.
Fish
and Qame in Their Season
If you would know the rearf|pi why
Rudd, the Helena representative of
Put a “ u” before tbe ‘‘o.’
Phono 117
^ h « Western Union Telegraph com
pany, who told the story of the wires
MISSOULA, M ONTANA
Faculty Chestnuts*
130*132 H iggins Avenue.
In the auditorium of University hall,
NO. 2.
Monday night.
“ Now, back home In Michigan— ”
Mr. Rudd illustrated his leoture with
Prof. Spaulding of the commerce de many pictures of the great Western
Ice cream, aundace, sodas and
Take Her
partment.
Union system. The students of the
to—
fountain drlnka. Wo make all
school of journalism were especially
our own canolas In our dean,
You can't locate a woman”— Prof. Interested in the pictures showing the
Richardson Candy Co.
sanitary kitehen.
Getz to bis class In reporting. Why handling of Associated Press news on
307 iffins Avt.
the wires.
go to college?

Best and Lowest
Prices

Atlantic launch
Counter

The Smoke House

f.

Hoyt'Dickin^on
Piano Co*

S. KNISLEY

J

The Minute Lunch

The
Western Montana
National Bank

The Policy
of this
Bank

Typewriter
Practice
Paper

100 Sheet Package

25 cents
at

Price’s Book Store

John R. Daily Co.

First N ation al
B ank

The Purity
//

MARCH 2, 1916.

THREE

C. 8. A. A T HOME TO WOMEN
The girls o f the Catholic Stu
dents’ association will entertain all
the women of the University, wom
en o f the faculty, wives of the fac
ulty and the mothers o f the mem
bers o f the association at a recep
tion to be given between the hours
of three and six in the parlors of
Craig hall, next Saturday afternoon,
March 3d.

GOWNS OF VARIOUS HUES
APPEAL AT SWING-OUT

T O D E B A T E P O L IT IC S
IS O BJECT O F C LU B S

JUNIOR P L A Y BILLED IAT Y. M. C. A. MEETING
NEXT THURSDAY
BANKER WILL SPEAK

The Wilson club has accepted tbe
Challenge o f The Roosevelt club to de I First College Play of Year— a Comedy,
bate. The date for the contest has | “Her Husband’s Wife”— Will Be
Two Extremes of Style Worn by Up
not been definitely set because the
given in University hall.
per Classes at Annual Event.
members who will represent the clubs
_
. „ _
_____ __ _
are on the varsity debate team. SomeCap and Gown versus Tam O Shan, ...
The junior class play, a farce called
ter and Bath Robe was the title o f a U“ e d" rinf the
o f April “ H er Husband’s Wifle,”
will be
one-act comedy produced In the au dit* ] • « * « * * < * " » <>t the debate season,
presented at the auditorium in Uni
rium of University hall at the begin- has been tentatively agreed upon,
versity hall next Thursday,
Mrs.
nlng o f the convocation exercises this _ _ _ _ . _ _ . _
Alice Macleod of the public speaking
morning- The long expected senior S N E A K D A T O B S E R V E D
department is directing the play and
B T S T U D E N T S F E B . 29 is working hard to have it in shape for
swing-out came and found the juniors
P i Delta Alps, legal fraternity, an
(Continued From Page One.)
ready and waiting to mlmick the dig
presentation.
nounces the pledging of Wingfield
nity of the graduating dress with ar pa Gamma next sang a Sneak day
“ Her Husband’s W ife ” will be the
Brown, Iaw-'17 and Clarence Ward,
ticles of the lounging room.
parody on “ Back Home in Tennessee,’’ first dramatic activity given as a
law-17.
The seniors were led in a parade of and Elna Peterson gave a dance solo. University function this school year,
stupendous solemnity by the president
Cries of “ Willis, W illis,” from among is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta.
of the class 1916, W ill Long. No the men brought out the Paderewski
sooner had the first black-robed fig of the Short course rangers for a solo
John Sbecdy, ex-’l4, visited the
ure appeared in the hall than the ju on the piano. “ Dad” Rae, accompanied
nior cavalcade o f many oolors broke by May Johnson on the piano, gave Iota Nu fraternity house Tuesday.
into tbe hush of the assembly. A t a lively jig. “ Click” Clark followed Mr. Sheedy is working for the Butte
length all was still. The class of 1916 with another hop of the same sort. Superior Copper company.
were seniors.
MacMenomey attempted a solo on
the mouth organ but the reeds had

The Newest
in Style

SOMEBODY WILL GET
LONG PROPHESIES
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BIJOU
10c Admission 15c
The Elaborate Metro Wptfdftrpley

Black Fear

A couple of dances made a slight in
termission while more stunts were
prepared.

Here Is the Place to Save Money

accomplished- stage
star

Grace EUiston
A powerful portrayal of the insiduous growth of the cocaine evil artd
■: its menace to modern society.

Special M usic b y the

Bijou C on cert O rchestra
10c— ADMISSION— 15c

Bureau of. Printing— Phone 654.

—will find this store full of interest and
very ifistructive these days .wh^n are, be
ing assembled our spring' displays of
wearing apparel and furnishings for men
and women, It is a delight to see the
new things—-a pleasure the M. M. Co. holds
out to you.
1 - .. —
.

iggouia ffrj crcu utile

M

The
Big
Lunch

25c

TW O SIDES TO OUR BUSINESS

N O N P A R E I L
Look her straight in the eye apd settle it
forever— over a hot chocolate.

Bruins
Big
Brown

50c

I Only Wish

my legs were longer. I feel like stepping much higher
than this — my, yes.
My wife sent me out to buy some ginger, and I
absentmindedly asked for it in the tobacco shop.
“Sure,” says the man, “/ know what you mean —

On your purchases. W e are showing tbe new spring styles in ladies’
dresses,- coats and suits at prices that will surprise you.
Serge Dresses ............................. I .... m ................. -64.98, '65.90, 86*90
Silk poplin dresses .....- I - — ...................................... — ~...—
....... 88.90
Our shoe stock is always complete. W e have a last for every foot
and a price for every purse.
}

Presenting in her debut .in motion
pictures the

MIsb Kathryn Murr, ex 17, was mar
ried alst week to Judson Covert of
Billings. Mr. Covert is a cattle man
In Yellowstone county.
Mias Murr
was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Students of Style—

Trenches Are to Be Cut Out and Men
Will Pull from Standing Position.

A selection by the Midnight Sons’
quartet, composed of Paul Bacheller,
Clarence Ward, Cecil Vance and Greg
| Somebody ia going to have a bath
ory Powell began the second act of
on the seventeenth of March!
the program. A Scotch dance in cos
’A t’s a fact. Student council says so.
tume by Florence Carney delighted the
They ought to know.
crowd next. It was perhaps the fea
| When the froBh and the sophs line
ture of the morning and the dancer
|up on .the opposite banks of the river
was called hack for as many encores
to try .for the honor of being the first
as she was willing to give. A short,
class to wade the river in three years,
recitation by David Roberts followed.
watchful eyes and commanding tones
The mat was then pulled out in the
of upperclassmen urtll prevent the con
center of the gym and “ Zbysco” Baird
testants from digging footholds in the
wrestled “ Hackcnschmldt” Townsend
sand. Further more the men will pull
for 15 minutes to a draw. In a rough
from a standing position. The prac
and tumble basketball game the cham
tice of lying down on the rope, so
pionship of Science hall was won by
I familiar in the contests of former
the chemists over the pharmacists by
years will be absolutely prohibited,
a score of 12 to 2.
The chemistry
I according to W ill Long, president of
standard was upheld by Gallagher, C.
the student council.
Simpkins, Hawk, Herring and LanThe student council will hold a
sing, with Brown substituted for the
meeting in the near future to complete
latter in the second half. The drug
the details of the tug-of-war.
gists were represented by Collins,
Gossman, 'Patterson, McCarthy and
S N E A K D A T H IS T O R T
Bridgman, with . A. Cook substituted
for the lattqr in the second .half.
(Continued From Page One.)
A fast boxing match between “ Red”
Stewart and “ K id” Farrell for three
stage and compelled to exhibit his rounds was the next attraction. The
abilities. The performance was a suc
impromptu program ended with one
cess.
of the best numbers of the morning, a
Tbe last sneak day was the fifth violin solo by “ Shorty” Robinson of
and it was held to carry out the tra the forestry short course. In response
dition started in 19.12, when the stu to
continued
applause,
“ Shorty”
dents discovered that Leap Year day brought down the houes with Dvorak’s
had better come in some other warm “ Humoresque.” The rest of the morn
er month. Now it is a historical tra ing was given over to a dance.
dition that February 39 will never be | In the afternoon the students packed
a class day.
into two street cars and went out to
Fort Missoula, the freedom of which
NOTICE
had been extended them by Lieuten
ant Herring. Here the time was spent
The class in short story will here in dancing in the fort gymnasium, with
after meet Monday evenings -at '7:30 music furnished by the “ M ” orches
Coffee and doughnuts were
instead df Tuesday evenings at the tra,
same hour.
seryed by Mrs. Lucy E. Wilson, ma
CARL H. GETZ.
tron of the women’s dormitory.

“ A program o f Interest and value
to every man in the University is as
sured at the meeting o f the Y. M, C. A.
in convocation hell next Tuesday eve
ning, when F. S. Lusk, president of
the First National bank of Missoula,
will speak to the men,” said Cnarles
Bauer, president of the association,
last night
Mr. Lusk will speak on “ The Student
and Business.” It is planned also to
nave special music for the evening.
Election of officers for the ensuing
year will be held at that time.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

123 E. MAIN

J.C.Pennev Ca. Inc.

For the Athletes Wants
We have a complete stock of
High Grade Sporting Goods,
Everything fo r th e Athlete,

Reinhard Hardware Go.

T h e reason you.get that lively, quick action, forward-march sensation
out of a pipe of T u xedo is that it has the body and the richness to
refresh, animate and invigorate you.
N o other tobacco will please your taste
as well as “ T u x ” , A n d you w o n ’t have to
quit just as you get going good*— no smart-,
ing tongue or dry, parched throat goes with
4‘ T u x ” — the original “ Tuxedo Process” re
moves every trace of “ bite” and harshness.
Y O U C A N BU Y TUXEDO EVERYW HERE
Convenient, glassine wrapped, C moisture-proof pouch . . .
JC
Famous green tin with gold
lettering, curved to fit pocket
In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c
TBS

AMSSICAN

TOBACCO

10c

COHEART

THE MONTANA KAtMIN

FOUR

M IS S O U L A B A S K E T B A L L
T E A M TO M E E T H E L E N A

AND BASKETBALL
VARSITY CO-EDS PLAY FOOTBALL
COST A. S. U. M. THOUSANDS
HELENA HERE FRIDAY

The Missoula high school basket
ball team will meet Helena, last year’s
Bureau o f Printing— Phone 664.
interscholastic champions, at the Unl-j
versify gymnasium on Saturday night. I
This will be the last game played here j
before the local high school team
leaves for the annual basketball tourn
ament held in Bozeman.
Last Friday the Missoula team de-j
feated the strong Stevensrille aggrega
tion from the Bitter Root by a score of i
31 to 19. Because o f their recent vie‘D o v L C C L S t e r
torles the Missoula high school e x-1 an
pecta to win from Helena.
A dance will be given after the
game, the music to be furnished by the 1
Sheridan brothers’ orchestra.
O m U Pnsbady M C a, lac-.

A financial report has been pre- executive committee of the A. 8. U. M.
pared by John Patterson, manager of to help them prepare next year' s budMONTANA TEAM W ILL TRAVEL the A. S. U. M., showing the costs and get allotments. Tbere-has been a loss
returns of football and basketball, i of 92,016.06 In these two sports, . The
TO CORVALLI8 ON N E *T
The report will be presented to the report is as follows:
8ATURDAY.
FOOTBALL
Costs
Returns.
287.10
The girls* basketball team of the General expense .................. 9 534.83 Idaho g a m e -------Helena high school will meet the Uni Idaho game _____ ___ ___ _____ 560.16 North Dakota trip
,219.35
versity co-eds at the Varsity gymnas North Dakota t r i p ___,...... .... 1,366.72 Pullman trip .—_ . ..
468-35
ium Friday night. The game will be Pullman trip ___________ _
32.25
492.80 Centerville
a real battle as the Helena team is Centerville ga m e____________
. 4 5 6 I The best printing press in western
162.25 Syracuse ....— .....
said to be a winner. A large crowd Syracuse gam e.................. .... 3,318.83 Loss on football__
.934.13 Montana Is located at 137 E. Main St.
is expected at the contest because of
the University's showing against the
96,416.68
95.415.68
College of Montana.
BASKETBALL
The next day the University co-eds
Cost.
Returns.
will travel to Corvallis, where the val
9 73.42 High school gam e.... ..
General expense
ley team will be played on their own
74 80 Helena t r i p ____ ______
floor. This will be the first trip taken Helena t r i p ____
172.25
O0" * * * * g a m e s --------Gonxaga
games
by the Varsity co-eds but they are con
___ W. 8. C. games.......
fident o f returning home victorious.
W. S. C. games..
. 180.00 ifoseow t r i p _____
Moscow trip ....
• 246.60 Log* on basketball

GOLD MEDALS FAIL
TO LURE CANDIDATES
TO WRESTLING MAT

MISSOULA DEBATERS LOSE

PHARMACY SCHOLARSHIPS

The Missoula high school debat
ing team was defeated by Butte high
school by a 2-to-l decision Monday
night in Butte. According to reports
from Butte the local team was out
pointed in team work and rebuttal
by the orators of the Mining city.
This eliminates Missoula from the
final debate which will be held at the
University during the Interscholastic
Track meet in May.

The first sch larshlp prise to be
offered by the school of pharmacy at j
the University will be given this year
by the dean, C. E. Mollett. to the senior
who makes the highest grade in
pharmacy. The prise Includes mem
bership In the American Pharmaceu
tical association and a subscription to
the scientific Journal of the assocla- j
lion. The winner o f this scholarship
will be announced at commencement
time along with the winners of the
Dun Iway scholarships.

*T am afraid that unless more men
turn out for the wrestling team, there
will be a- few gold medals going to
waste," said Jerry Nissen last night.
Nissen is out every night coaching
the men in the finer points of the
game and his only criticism is that the
men are not coming out as they should.
The wrestling tournament will be
held about the middle of March. The
SIGMA CHI PLEDGES
day on which the annual tug-of-war
The Sigma Ch| fraternity announces
is held will in all probability be chosen the pledging of "Bud" Hunt and Bland
Bureau of Printing, 127 East Main
for the staging of the final bout. The Orgain.
street. Phone 645.
elimination matches will take place
tour or five days before the tourna
ment
Coach Nissen stated that the men
t»ad clamored for a wrestling team
and when everything had been ar
ranged, they failed to turn out He
wishes that all interested in this sport
would report for work at once.

4

that

Oar work b bettered
(be ass at Aasco
sad Cyko
Paper, the photo ma
terials which always
give best insults.

&

SONS

Henley Eigeman and Co.

GROCERS
A clean

If yoor camera is the
superb A n s c o and
yoor film Aneco Film
—eo much the eater.

store, good

- right prices.

McKA Y
A R T CO.

goods,

T ry us so d see.

Meet M e at
K E L L E Y ’S

A Westinghouse

H a v e Them
Finished
-A T —

Ward’s
J. D. Rowland
Jswtler sad Optician. Repair
ing a Specialty.

M issoula Light

G E N U IN E

B ull Durham

and W a te r C o.

114 East M ain Street
Missoula,

Montanu

S M O K IN G TO B AC C O

T h e wonderful mildness of “Bull** Durham seta it apart
from all other tobaccos, and its unique m ellow -sw eet
flavor gives distinctive enjoyment to a cigarette.
"Bull** Durham is m ade o f “ bright" Virginia-North
Carolina le a f— the choicest that grows. It is smooth,
rich, most satisfying — and mild.
Start "rolling your o w n " with
" B u ll" Durham now, and you'll
put yourself on the one right road
to genuine smoking satisfaction.

The M eal with The Pop
T H E T A M A L E K IN O
T ry it and y o u ’ll like it.

For a eup of
Good Hot Ooffss aad Quick

It ’h

Lunch

hot stuff.

GO TO THE

J. B . P I G G
316 H iggins Avenue

LECTURE POSTPONED

Department, Bonnsr,
Montana.
Manufacturers and Wholesale
Dealers In
PINE, LARCH AND FIR
LUMBER
And nil kinds o f mill work and
box shook*. A specialty being
made of Fruit Boxes.

LUCY

per package of
5 lamps

In no other w ay can you get a cigarette ao fresh and fra
grant, so full o f vigor, energy and action. T h e man w h o “rolls
his own** with "B u ll" Durham has die taste o f a connoisseur.

Lumber

at Reasonable Prices

$ 1.35

freshing, wholesome, youthful, spirited fashion of
"rolling your own** for a lively smoke with good old
“ BulT Durham.

Anaconda Copper
Mining Company

Everything for the Den

Bring your nega
tives to us and get
back tbs best pic
tures we can possi
bly m ake from
them. O u r prices
are fair.

In every socket—
The last word in
lighting

The
Smoke
of
the
Active!
There's one fashion that never changes—the re

A R R O W
COLLAR

Look Fine

Mazda Lamp

Oh, No, This Is
Not a Railroad
Advertisement
What’s the diference between an
educated hobo and a common ordin
ary L W . W. blanket stiff? A great
deal according to the University hobo
club. And as a test o f the comrade
ship of the aristrocacy of the road the
Varsity 'boes have sent a circular
letter to the universities of the
Norhwest offering board and room
free to students of rival schools who
beat their way to Missoula to watch
their teams compete with the Uni
versity. The officials of the club in
sist that the ruling motive Is al
truistic and not selfish for they vow
that the appeal of the rods and the
cinder covered decks of a passenger
coach no longer lures them to foreign
athletic fields. But .the cynics of the
University say— one must eat, you
know, and turn about’s fair play.
The club also plans to care for
high school students who travel to
the Interscholastic track meet via the
underground route. A report that the
club planned to endow a lodging
honse for broken down college ho
boes. could aot be verified this morn
ing.

Developing
and Printing

$747.07

9747.07

|i Grace Matbewson, Gertrude Skinner and Dortby Sterling will leave'for
|Anaconda Friday Bight, to visit over
! the week-end.

Coffee Parlor

A ok f o r P R B B
package o f 04paper
with each Be each.

MODERN CONFECTIONERY

The recital by Professor Cecil Bur
leigh of the school of music at the
University which was to have been
given Tuesday evening as a number
on the University lecture .course, has
been postponed on account of Mr. Burtyigh’s illness.

without s doubt tht only plaoe

where they make all thslr own

Candy, Hot Drinks and Ice Cream

Hi

/

216 Higgins Avenue

